Molecular cloning of Brassica rapa nitrilases and their expression during clubroot development.
SUMMARY Three isoforms of nitrilase were cloned from turnip, Brassica rapa L., and their expression during clubroot development caused by Plasmodiophora brassicae was investigated. The isoforms were designated BrNIT-T1, BrNIT-T2 and BrNIT-T4 based on homology to known nitrilases. BrNIT-T1 and BrNIT-T2 have 80% homology to three nitrilases from Arabidopsis thaliana (AtNIT1, AtNIT2 and AtNIT3). BrNIT-T4 showed 90% homology to AtNIT4. To confirm their enzyme activity, the recombinant proteins were expressed in Escherichia coli. The recombinant BrNIT-T1 and BrNIT-T2 but not BrNIT-T4 converted indole-3-acetonitrile to indole-3-acetic acid, an endogenous plant auxin, although kinetic analysis showed that indole-3-acetonitrile is a poor substrate compared with various aliphatic and aromatic nitriles. By contrast, the recombinant BrNIT-T4 specifically converted beta-cyano-l-alanine to aspartic acid and asparagine and these findings agree with the idea that it is involved in the cyanide detoxification pathway. Real-time PCR analysis clearly showed that these isoforms were differentially expressed during clubroot development. BrNIT-T1 transcripts were very low in non-infected roots but were enhanced up to 100-fold in infected roots exhibiting club growth. By contrast, BrNIT-T2 transcripts remained at a very low level during clubroot formation. All these results clearly indicate the specific involvement of BrNIT-T1 in clubroot formation. The BrNIT-T4 transcripts were substantially reduced in the clubroot-growing phase, but thereafter they increased rapidly to a level found in non-infected roots as the clubroot growth reached a plateau. These findings suggest the specific involvement of BrNIT-T4 in clubroot maturation. In fully developed clubs, the BrNIT-T1 and BrNIT-T2 transcripts also increased. Free indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) content increased in the early and the latest phase of infected roots compared with non-infected roots, but decreased substantially at the middle phase. Thus, free IAA may play a role in the initiation and maturation of clubroot. Total IAA content was significantly higher in infected roots than in non-infected roots throughout clubroot development and IAA conjugation/conjugate hydrolysis system as well as BrNIT-Ts appear to be involved in clubroot development.